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THE GOLDEI{ DATS
o ANNELI DRUMMOND-HAY the only rider to have
been shortlisted for the Olympics in all three disciplines
in the same year. She won Badminton and Burghley in
the early 1960s before switching to showjumping and
racking up a string of grand prix and Derby victories.

o REINER KLIMKE: won fistfuls of Olympic, world and
European dressaqe medals for Germany f rom 1960 to
l9BB, besides pocketing European eventing team gold
(1959) and competing at the 1960 eventing Olympics.
He also notched a grand prix showjumping win to boot.
o slR MARK ToDD: the double olympic eventing gold
medalllst competed in both showiumping (below, on
Double Take) and eventing at Barcelona 1992.
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you really sharp. lbu learn hou. to f'eel lightness,
balance and rl11hm, and horv to squeeze every
mark out of er-er1'step."
What is striking about the current string of German
horses is that thel'are not exceptionally flamboyant.
Like Headlel'Britannia - an ordinary mover r'l'ith
outstanding trainabiliq' - the likes of La BiosthetiqueSam FBW and Horseu,are Hale Bob excel because their
riders reai11'knou'horv to eke out every mark.
Amateur rider Ellie Crosbie events at adr.'anced level
and has won at prix st georges. Her superior dressage
skills give her great confidence.
"It helps my arena-craft, being more alr,are of lr'hat
judges are looking for and learning hor,v to show off
a horse rather than trying to disguise its faults," she
says. "It also allou's rne to develop a better feel for the
more difficult movements. When the FEI suddenly
introduced half'-passes mid-season in turc-star tests last
1,-ear, it didn't bother me because I use the movement all
the time as a suppling exercise."

Laura Collett
(above, at Belton)
has enjoyed two

Hickstead wins (top)
on the showjumping

circuit this year, as
well as selection for
Britain's European
Championship
eventinq squad

When jumping is second nature
\VHAT if that nerve-jangling final phase feit like a
simple test? Michael Jung pops round the shotjumping

though he's schooling. But he jumps grand prix
regulariy in the ofi-season - those 1.6Om tracks
must make the likes of Burghleyt poies seem routine.
His fellou. Ol)nlpic, world and European team gold
medallist Sandra Auffarth - the only person to
beat Michael in charnpionships since 2o10 - also
as
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showjumps internationalll'. They nearly al*'ays produce
a calm set ofclears on the final day.

Itt no coincidence that several British squad
rlembers are also competent shonjumpers. Pippa
Funnell jumps at grand prix - and in her past 1o

three- and four-stars she's knocked only one pole' Laura
Collett is another u,ho is benefiting from shoujumping
at higher levels.
"It makes a big dift'erence because my horses and I are
rela-red about showjumping," says Laura, r'vho r,r,'on tr,vice
at Hickstead in the summer. "It becomes second nature
to go into a ring and jump a course of coioured poles.
"I think iit something rve Brits need to start doing
more - the proof is in the results. The Germans are
in a league oftheir ou.n, and doing pure dressage and
showjumping can only benefit horse and rider."
Padraig McCarthy, r'vho rode for Ireland at the
eventing Europeans alter only three years' eventing,
has also jumped r.6om classes.
"It helps me massively that I've shoujumped at a
high level," he says. "It's a completely different sport,
y'et riding a horse in a rh)'thm and balance u'orks for

both disciplines."
Padraig sals that jumping such heights is excellent
preparation for the demands ofcross-country, rather
than the shor{r-rmping phase.
"I do like a big oxer u,ith poles on a cross-country
track, lvhich I've noticed the eventers don't," he sa1s.
"But they think nothing of a big hole in the ground
ur.rder a fence, which terrifies me. Even though
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